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Ridge Top Bible Camp is looking for churches, Christian organizations, and individuals 

to become members of the fellowship of RTBC.  If you are interested, please contact 

Bill Bennett.

Ridge Top Bible Camp is now available to rent.  For more information, please contact

Bill Bennett.

2016 Ministry Events--3 Salvation Professions

Day Camp           Junior Camp          Middle School/High School Camp

Super Saturday        2 Ladies Retreats         Men's Retreat

Community Men's Breakfast          Teen Retreat    One Year Anniversary Celebration

Considering the condition of the camp a year ago, with no water or septic system in the 

dining hall or any equipment in the kitchen, or bunks or beds in the cabins, we are 

praising God that He allowed this many ministry events to happen at

Ridge Top Bible Camp!
2016 FACILITIES REPORT

1. Donated mowing weekly
2. Tanks donated for septic system
3. 52 hours of backhoe and dozer work donated
4. Water installed to pavilion
5. 20 bunk beds donated 
6. Septic system installed
7. Stove, fryer, refrigerator, ice maker, mixer, 
         and dishwasher purchased 
8. Water installed and working in dining hall
9. Electric installed in kitchen and storage room
10.  Propane tank installed and gas line run to dining hall
11.  Bunk beds built and installed
12.  Gaga ball built  
13.  9 square in the air built 
14.  Carpet ball built 
15.  Lanterns and posts sanded and painted
16.  4 square painted on floor in pavilion
17.  Finished stripping and waxing cabin floors
18.  Camper mattresses purchased  (10 still needed)
19.  5 full size mattresses donated
20.  Coffee maker, glasses, coffee pots, hand sink, 
          and carafes purchased
21.  Cafeteria trays and silverware delivered (donated)
22.  Curtains made and hung in cabins
23.  Sound system donated 
24.  Tractor loaned for use (Tatum Motor Co)
25.  Dining hall bathrooms functional 
26.  Dining hall and cabins 90% interior painted
27.  All dining hall windows trimmed out
28.  Kitchen island and serving window built
29.  Exterior door added in kitchen
30.  Phone and internet installed 
31.  Camp welcome sign at entrance
32.  11 Cafeteria tables purchased
33.  Cabins treated for termites

VOLUNTEERS!

In the past year, over 100 different people 
volunteered to serve the Lord at
 Ridge Top Bible Camp in various ways.
It was a lot of hard work, but God blessed and 
much has been accomplished.  We are praising 
God and thanking everyone who has helped.

A youth group from Illinois, raised money, and then  
came and built the 9 square in the air game, the 
Ga Ga ball game, the carpet ball game, and the 4 
square game.  They also worked on many other 
projects.

A pastor from PA delivered the precut materials for 
14 bunks that their church had donated.  One of 
their members came later and helped put some of 
them together.

Many local people donated many hours to paint, 
put the septic system in, cook, clean, mow, clear 
brush, help with the youth camps and events, do 
electrical, plumbing, install laminate countertops, 
make copies, weed eat, make a sign, remove the 
old sign and put up a new one, help with the 
website, dig water lines, strip and wax floors, etc, 
etc, etc!

We appreciate volunteers!  We pray God's richest 
blessings on all who have helped in any way!!


